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Health Insurance Providers Covering Treatment in 

Response to Coronavirus and NY Small Group 

premium payments while under COVID-19 financial 

stress 
 

 

 

As the number of coronavirus cases in the United States 

continues to increase many health insurance providers are 

taking action. 

 

Coronavirus testing and related office visits are 

mandated to be covered-in-full by all health insurance 

plans. This was a result of the Families First Coronavirus 

Response Act, and it pertains to fully-insured and self-

insured health insurance plans. Most health insurance 

carriers are taking that a step further and are now covering 

coronavirus related treatment in full as well.  
 

Carriers are implementing these enhancements for their 

fully-insured business on a temporary basis. A self-

insured group interested in adding coverage for 

coronavirus treatment as a covered-in-full benefit should 

reach out to their carrier or consultant.  
 

For carrier specific coverage information please visit America’s Health Insurance Plans for a running listing of 

carrier and plan enhancements.  

 

New York Small Group premium payments while under COVID-19 financial 
stress 

 

Health Insurance 

If you are a small business (100 or less employees, based in New York State, and independently owned and 

operated) having financial hardship as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic and are unable to pay premiums 

that are due, your insurance company can assist you by suspending cancellation for nonpayment, and 

allowing you to pay the premium over a 12-month period.  

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011laNTzB8YUJmHurDB1LnBpjWTxGGfg19RRv-7kZj4YZANnswLTJvDhjlZL_xGUNWylKbanBsxvyiKfTI9DljWAKMZQPDHTPtO2BYLAbpAfVKQNBUzhLAZdZ6OzixInrgIA5Lez8Uv0zj36jg6DRgPYTTniAM_SH4uAzse2AaEjToGM7RgnQCQm530AX3Qf6rB09tyoeHZ1DqHCN-hNgasf9J1AvsK76g&c=5sokqweW07z4bVGj89o-DdyjE0vQZFhh0GCgLSmVCOdTV07f8GkkiQ==&ch=a-m03GPxRzMv_cFogFz3NTG2qgZcZ-QRll2pd7x6plSrfCSCQQ6R9Q==


 

The New York State Department of Financial Services (DFS) has issued a new emergency regulation requiring 

health plans to defer the payment of insurance premiums due under individual and small group commercial 

health insurance plans through June 1st, 2020 for consumers and businesses experiencing financial hardship 

due to the COVID-19 pandemic.  

 

DFS requires individual and small group commercial health insurance plans to provide the following relief to 

consumers and businesses who can demonstrate financial hardship due to COVID-19: 

 

 Defer payments of commercial health insurance premiums through June 1st, 2020 and continue 

paying claims during this period; 

 Waive late payment fees otherwise due, and not report late payments to credit rating agencies. 

 

Life Insurance 

This follows DFS’ recent adoption of an emergency regulation mandating deferrals of premium payments for 

life insurance for 90 days, and for property and casualty insurance for 60 days.  

 

This regulation was just recently released by DFS’ and we wanted to share with our clients who may be eligible 

for assistance. We are currently seeking additional information on the program, the logistics of it, and how you 

may be able to take advantage. 

 

If you have any questions regarding the above information, please reach out to your OneGroup consultant. 
 

 

 

Please continue to check our website for the latest updates regarding Covid-19 and its impacts on you and your 

business: https://www.onegroup.com/covid19-updates/  
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011laNTzB8YUJmHurDB1LnBpjWTxGGfg19RRv-7kZj4YZANnswLTJvDhjlZL_xGUNWMjVEjrmr8Cn8jTgQCLl198649lr8-b-HoUYC-jVOzMmJnZdArPt-n8ixWmItAWVS1rns3NC_fX3YeFL3L41GvAMAAr7m6MX4Coo629vUvQxwFO_89rhk-w==&c=5sokqweW07z4bVGj89o-DdyjE0vQZFhh0GCgLSmVCOdTV07f8GkkiQ==&ch=a-m03GPxRzMv_cFogFz3NTG2qgZcZ-QRll2pd7x6plSrfCSCQQ6R9Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011laNTzB8YUJmHurDB1LnBpjWTxGGfg19RRv-7kZj4YZANnswLTJvDhjlZL_xGUNWx0DrjqZasrWU_BmshWYIL3p3ASYYLIobjwjePTB5j4XmDPr23g7hm7hdL8sW7hDs43LvLh3UUsFKziEoOOIh4SFweZKIZXaPhBeJdlrTwgR68ilp1Dyh0Q==&c=5sokqweW07z4bVGj89o-DdyjE0vQZFhh0GCgLSmVCOdTV07f8GkkiQ==&ch=a-m03GPxRzMv_cFogFz3NTG2qgZcZ-QRll2pd7x6plSrfCSCQQ6R9Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011laNTzB8YUJmHurDB1LnBpjWTxGGfg19RRv-7kZj4YZANnswLTJvDuGcOrFKO7ipD30rs_qRKiBSCJnrr_tebzKo5pxYa-wZ72yrarZyUY4QTezy8iSHfXadnbXQtuZjO3bg60qMOVcXfWQJUuG0iERakewGqyHSt-kQexicdiY=&c=5sokqweW07z4bVGj89o-DdyjE0vQZFhh0GCgLSmVCOdTV07f8GkkiQ==&ch=a-m03GPxRzMv_cFogFz3NTG2qgZcZ-QRll2pd7x6plSrfCSCQQ6R9Q==

